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Mining A Metallurgioikl Engineer.
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Texas
from
emanating
Califoroia struek the western
country, Including Colorado
and ne ghboragwestern states. Arirona is now at Ste
So far as Colorado was con- Rock, prospecting md ex:i
cerned it resulted in a consid- ining these properties with
erable prospecting of the state, view of promoting & co npan
and the discovery of much to work the mine. The orwider distribution of the signs iginal discoverers have located
of oil than had ever been sup- s;x claims on the ledge. This
posed possible, and Colorado is the same ledge as the famwas drilled in a desultory., a,nd ous old Carlisle ledge and is
often injudicious way, fi ora one about thrie miles from it.
I he Silver City Enterprise.
one end to the other.
net results of this prospecting
In every eivlized country in
boom were the discovery and
establishment and develope-men- t the world scientits are seekof a new and at present ing to the mitery of comets.
On May i8, nearly all agree
progessively productive field
the earth, whirling a thothat
iioulder.
and an impetus
at
given to the enlargement and usand times a minute, will
developemt of the ol 1 and dash into the tail of Hailey's
long productive fiekJs at Canon comet, which is whirling along
City. Outside of this there in the opposite direction nearly
were few substantial results of twice as fast.
Edward Hal!ey, English as.
importance, nor any
wells deve loped, bespile trono.ncrr, was bom in 1656.
the exceedingly
promising In 10S2 he studied, a great
evidences of oil in good many comet that was exciting the
places and in one or two fields world, and he finally predictin particnlar.
With the great ed that it would return aain
crrmvinor
oil fields in f 758, and said it was the
and ranidk'
J
l
sime comet that had been
has extended into Utah, even seen in 1607 and 1531.
H alley diel in 1742, but
as far as San Juan river on its
extreme southeastern border, sure enough the coins: came
and though a boom or oil ex back on Christmas day, 1758.
citement may not beat present
Not only has the comet
is
tenda
there
called Hailey's comet,
been
imminent, yet.
ency this year, especially, to but the Englshman's calculatpay more attention to pros- ions, having been thus vinpecting for oil and to branch dicated, have been accepted,
out into new fields than there and ti'e comet is now again
has been for some time. This visible. At other times the
growing intrest may reach great blazing monster has
Colorado, and some, of the whirled by; far ouS in' apace, '
promising fields that were not but this time it will brush SO
fi lly judiciously or thoroughly close that the earth will
sweep
prospected in the time of the through the great luminous
boom, may again receive at- tail. The scientists agree that
tention of a more enlightened me ;au 01 tne comet 1$ mereand steady and persevering ly harmless gas, or else that
character. There can be no it Is only suashine concentratquestion in many local it es by ed through the comet's head.
the presence of copious oil
On the other hand, Prjessb
and
various
other signs Pickering of Harvard college,
springs
that oil is there, if the right believes that the earth was hit
places were selected to bore, by a comet some 80 miles
and the right means used to from the Grand Canyon in
Oil fields, Arizona. At that place, risprospect them.
such as those in California and ing up in a desert, is a huge
Texas, and even our smaller mountain 150 feet high, un- ones of Canon City and Boul- hce in structure to anything
der, appear to grow in value in that conntry. They have
and importance by steady, drilled into it and find that at
persistent work, exploitation a depth of 1,000 feet this
and prospecting, and by stay- strange structure ends and the
ing by them after the excite- earth becomes like the surment of the first national boom rounding
surface of
the
is over. Mining Science.
earth, This mountain, thenj
seems to have struck against
the earth and buried seven-eigh- ts
of its bulk in the
nichOold Strike.
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ground.
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Its composition is
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and silica.
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has created intense excitement
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oaken ibipa may now txt refloat!
arouud Duncan and Clifton.
of acetylene gaa. An
The men have sunk a shaft 97 means
waa tried successfully on a
about 20 feet deep, showing
boat In the River Seine. The boat
rich gold ore the entire depth was raised by means of small
Inflated below the wator with
The ledge is 20 feet wide,
gas generated from the aoll4
and the rich pay vein is six acetylene
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that

la ihv 5tli iXny ..f alv, A.
I9tt, at 11
M. of fdil tiny at the Ooiat Hoiim.in the
Tcvu of Hilltdnin), New M'.vl(a. h" and t.t.
nr
SMUie
hefhy llXi'd 1111(1 Kjip.lb.lcil .'in tie:
Pi
liine uiei place fur the hearing of objection
l ti e .said final
rejiorl .
AnC. it Is fiirlher OiiDKUEl) and AD.IbPtUin
i
that tlie hiu it adniinisir.it."
fctv re nee ef
his .ippUcii'oii lor disc nirp h,y pubiicaiioa In
tan 'Sierra dainty Advor.aie'
ior tlie rtrio.l
T'toviScv hv liiw.
Tie

Clerk of School P'oard.

s l i.v

Notice 's erab V cive.n that, b y vii- tu;
of tlx authority in mo vesfc.d liy a
.W.e.d.ireete.l aicl iisued
,,( nod o"!
out of thH District Court of tfie s'evf'n: i'i lUV 0!
April, A. U, J J)tO.
.In iiei.d District of t!ie Ten itory of New
M ON TO V A ,
1 li A N ( S(,'
of
ami
in
tlio
for
emote
willi
Mexico,
rt.bat .
o."
Now
Mexico,
Kie.:ra, on the ri.th day of April. W10, Territory
(
Sierra
Cuunty,
in
upon a jiidgipetit, 'Heretofore ootei-cbi my oiMe e tiiin (Id. dnv of
at 1
said Court, said, judgment beinv; entered 1. Kibd19U).
ni.,
on ibe wi id '.oth day of April, l.'lfl, in
ANDREW KKI.I.RY,
A So v. Mux-wcl- !
C!'"'V.
!la. v
!'!,..
civil case No
SlOlii
(,.;., N. M
was pi oi;i ,f and John Mai k was Vina
pub. May 1:1 10
defendant. I have. 1 vied upon rind u ill
s II, ut pnblin aiieiem, 1 tb highest
Cont8t No.
bolder for essh, in the Cahalbi Moun(ovt est,
known as P.urbank
.
tains id a p
Serht; No.
on tbol-atI'eparln.eni of uic ino.ri r.
day of June. liUG,
t'id'ed .Stat. b.;ui(. (;il:oe,
at t n o'clock of and day, the following
bus CllK'.'S, iSe-.- Mexico.
describe!
belonging
2B. IU 10,
piopirty,
A mflV-to- the said John Mack:
nt ciil"f,i ailblavil huviia; be. r. fl od
I.v
ofliee
n
ill's
com
Laz
iarci,
About Six Hundred head of goats
ticiiicst
i9J?8 (.01 V45 noi de Nov.i4tii.i90G.
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SEH SE
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S.o. 4,.imi
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1
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,
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H, ), slash, I, N M.I.
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which b.
nlle:,,fi timi p,,;.! Wbliam
on jaw er nose, a id this year's increase-- kc,
boilniul litis never r f out or luieinptedtoeppib,-IihI- J,i
rfsideni-and now innnin;.'iit the Burhank Spr iiurs.
ilorfon, lia.i no iuipicvi'uu.nts
land, unit up to the pn eni date i:c
or at flirt ranch of .lark Hardin on the doiei in, said
s living on ..r in any way
; rrJon
leiming eai.i
Wedt slope ol the said Cabal io Mono lnr.it,
tlliit
Snid W J. i'.orliiue. lias b'ft,
funnel
taiin-- ,
or so "iii.ii.y t beierf .is will bo li.e T. iiil.j;y of :ca Vitxa-uI ie.itve ue
Iiviiiin th- - Stivie, of California; said piriiej
mee.?raiy to satOfy the amount off-ainr.noibled to appear, respond, and
judtfruerjl, interest, and costs lo the date after boraby
toiirliliic aid
10
ui Hiiic. viz: The stun of "Three llnn-dre- o idoek n. in. on Al ay 2(tn. 191 0, "'before at
Pr
t
Twerjty-EitrbDollars nn.l Twelve b.iti! Olerk Andrew Ke'ley, Uillbboro, Neiv
Penis, daiua-s- , and Nine Doll irs and 10 clock A. M. on Junu 6th. 1910. before-- the
Fif'y ( Viits costs, loce'ber with all other Keaimoc uii Bf cctver at tii to. ilea tlat8 Land
Nsvv Mei...o.
costs that may accrue fill the day of the. Ortice in Las
The si. iii (lontPstant having, hi A proper affisale; together with interest 'on said davit, rded Mar.th
2:1, l'JIO. ?'t forth lacts vhieli
2Mb day of shoiv that, nfter (inn diiigenci
judgment from the
eery Wo
this timid can not be made,personal
it is iicreby or.
April, l!)IO, at the rate of fax per cant ol
red
ib
and
directed
that
e
uotb
rich
beive'r. by
per cenl jw r anr inn until p;iid. and that due Mid proper pnnhiaii.m.
I will issue, a Edl of Sale thcreboi- as fa;
Jose Gonzai..h,
as I can liwfidlv do so.
kecister.
tirstl'iib. Apr. 15 10.
,
WILLI A M 0.
Sheriff of the County of
.
Sierra, New Mexico.
Territory of New Jloxico,
H. A. Wolford, Atforucv for tbe plaintiff,
County of Siorra.
f irst Pub. May
In vhfi District Court of the StvvstX.li Jmh- - '
CiHl nistrict.
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TWO HORSE OVERALLS

!VGG0D$,GBBCERIES,PflOVISI0N$
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HAY. BIMIK AND COUNTRY

LEVI STEAUSs'W COMPANY

ilrrd district.

Probate CJerk
.Treasnn r

Andrew Kt.lley
Will M. Robins
M. L. Kahler
W. C. Kendall

IN

DEALER

"witl strength and ew
ihey always please"
EVE8V FAIR CUABANTKED

COUNTY 0EF1CEES.
Cmnty Commissioners: F. M. Bojor
J- M. Webster, sec
qnez, first
ond district. V. U . 'friijillo, Cliainuan

C. LONG

(BIOS'

PRODUCE

SUPPLIES
WEW

HILLSBORO,

Asssor

MEXICO,

.....Sheriff

Parker. .Superintends of Schools
.'.Probate Jude
Fransiua o Mont-ovJaa.

P.

.

8UB8CKIPTION

OneYear
Ssix Mouthis
Three Months
One Mod Hi
Single Copis
A

.

'

i

2 00
1

25
?l
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;

DV K KTIHlNCi

25
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son, D. D G. M., for the ensuing
term.
C, W. West, P. G.; Jos. W.
Reid. N. G. ; W. C. Kendall, V. G. ;
M. L. Kahler, Treas. ; E. A.
Salen,
Secy.; C. N. Titus, Con.; Frank Hiler,
Warden; G. P. McCorkle, Chaplain;
L. C. Latham, I. G. ; W. A. Shepard,
O. G. ; W. J. Fergusson,
R. S. S. ;
Geo. B. Jones, L. S. S.; E. D. Titt-nianR. S. to N. G.; J. W. Maekey,
L. S. to N. G.; L. C. Richardson, R. S.
to V. G. ; Ray L Hiler, L. S. to V. G.

KATKB.

One inch one issue
$1 00
2 00
One inch one month
1"
00
One inch one year
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion.
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s

Who said Jefferies?

.

Flat has the whooping cough.
Monday night's dance was well atHappy

IHLLSBORO'S FOURTH.

tended.

The fourth of July was spent very
pleasantly in Hillsboro. There was a
good attendance from the surrounding
The first on the program was
country.
the ball game between the Sierra
Browns and the Lunas for a purse of
$25.00, the Browns winning by two
points. The game was won to the
Browns by E. A, Salen who connected
with a long fly in the right field that
decided the game.
Next on the program wa3 a horse
race with three entries, L. Richardson,
H. Opgenorth and Percy Reid, Richardson winning first prize.
Next came a pony race, three en-

had a safe and sai.e fcuith

of July.

For Insurance, see the Sierra

Coup.

ty Bank.
T. C. Long has returned from Las
Palomas Hot Springs.
On the fourth the thermometer registered 101 in the shade.
R. A Dooley, of Los Angelas, is
taking a look at the camp.
Miss Julia Howe Bigelow returned
from El Paso Wednesday.
Miss OllieR cketson, of Lake Valley,
is visiting vis3Ler.a Richardson.
E. H. Wilson, of New
York City,
arrived here on 'Wednesday's coach,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Webster
left
Sim
for
California.
Wednesday
Diego,
A. W. Farrington and Ed. Patten
drove up from Lake Valley last Friday
The county commissioners,
were in
session Tuesday, Wednesday and Thus-day.

;.

in New York,

, (kMrs, John Ke.Ue.yJfi ,up ,f,rm DwPWKt , , , .The kHrnWW..YfM ,"9J.to ..R)unr..d.,
M '. and Mrs. K' liey will occupy the Carabajal.
'Tom Lannon house.
The last on the program was the
Edward D. Tittmann returned
shooting match, 100 yards oft' hand.
from Santa Rosa, California, The first priz of $10.00 was won by
where he has beer, visiting his family. Joe J. Tafoya, and Henry Optrf north
gathered in the second prize of $.",.00.
See those beautiful new
Mon
In the evening there was a balloon
ey orders at thfc sierra County Bank, ascen3eion by Prof. Susano Acosto.
Payable any where m the world. Try
There was free lemonade for the
one.
ladies and children at Hirsch hall durRay Grayson is down with fever.
ing the afternoon.
Mr. A. T. Leatherbee ia aiso down
The dance in the evening w a well
attended and highly enjoyed by all
with typhoid fever at the Statehood
Wed-ne-da-

1--

y

R.-i-i-

j

Minos'.

Luther Foster and Leonard Go:r.s returned Wed needav from the 'Mimbres
Hot Springs where they attended a
rousing fourth of July celebration.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Byrne returned
from El Paso last Wednesday. They
will occupy the Heches hcuss in the

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

1

Screen .and Pciid Doors

t
i

Largest General Supply Company

i

DRY GOODS
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1
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New Mexico

Lake Valley and Hillsboro,

2

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that my wife,
Vernadena Buteekc, did on the 6th day
of July, 1910, without cause or provocation, leave my bed and board, I
hereby warn, ail persons that I will
n t in any way be responsible for
any debts contracted by her on or
after this dare. Anyone trusting my
Vernadena Buteck, will do so at
wife,
present
The fourth passed off quietly and their own risk.
JOHN BUTECK E.
pleasantly with no casualties.
Hillsboro, N. M., July 7, 1910.
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Lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston
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for ililis
connections with all trains to and Nm La',e Vul'ey
coaches.
and
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and
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EXAMINER
Tho Or'j Livo Wire Aroon;; tbo
NevtspHpers of the Graat .South wot.
Aler t A ecu t ate A irgresMt vo
Delivered to your address eveiy day, V'5c
a tnontli Our Local ugcat will t.c,
y leabod to V:ke Vcui otciot

The world's most successful medicine
for bowel complaints is Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It has reiieved more pain and suffering,
and saved more lives than any other
Invaluable for chil- medicine in use.
Sold by Foot Od'jce
dren and adult.
i
Drug Store,

j

CANDILb.
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the Mimbres, twenty
Mr. Napp also
north
Senator
of
farm
the
Upton
bought
consisting of 450 acres of farming lands
and orchard. The construction work
of the cannery will be pushed forward
AH the
with all uosaible expedition.
as
as
well
this
for
cannery,
machinery
the machinery for making cans ia on the
A hundred thousand cans are
ground.
also on the ground and 250,000 label?,
so that the cannery can begin operations just as soon as the machinery is
ii;slai!ed. The capacity of this cannery
ie 250,000' cans in a season. Dealing
Headlight.
miles

Hs

thr-v;:-

c:pl:.--

.y,

Senator J. N. Upton spent Tuesday
in De.rn.ing and stated to the Headlight
that Chas. F. Napp had bought cut his
intrest in the cannery now in course of
construction

rule is had - d by
v
3. anctr.er U
oOoi pusi
'.'.

.This

Soreness of the muscles, whether induced by violent exercise or injury, is
quickly relieved by the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. This
is equally valuable for muscular
rheumatism, and always affords quick
relief. Sold by Post Office Drugstore.

HILLSBORO MINING.

(By Edw. D. Tittmann.)
Hillsboro, N..M., June. 1910. -- Activity
in the mines of this camp is greater
southwestern part of town.
than it has been for at any time since
A. B. Page who is quite old and feeble
the
depression of 1907 and more than
and nearlv blind left yesterdav for his
a dozen properties are bemng dehalf
Des
Moines, Iowa,
he eoun-t- v
),ome at
commissioners made an apooriation veloped. It is true that shipments so
of $40 to pay hia passage.
far this ye-- have not been extensive,
Several dollars changed hands here but this ia due to the fact that various
Monday afternoon on the result of the companies which shipped ore last yer
have so far been engaged
Johnson-Jefferie- s
fight. Had any man regularly
in
sinking and dovelopement
mainly
had had the nerve he could have put
This is especially true of the
work.
on
town
the
bum
the
betting on JohnWicks Ouch which is under lease to the
son.
Construction Co. The nhaft of
Highest prices paid for all kinds of Sigma
mine
this
recently reached a depth of
Wild Animal Skins. Save your Coy-,itWild-ca- t,
Panther. Wolf nH Rinmt 330 fV.et and a station was cut out at
hides. We want a thousand skins dur- 375 ft. depth. The original intention
ing the next sixty days. Address, A. of Mr. L. L. Summers, of Chicago,
H, Hilton, San Antonio, New Mexico.
had been to sink further and not stop
febl7-t- f
until the 500 foot level had been reachMr. and Mrs. Fred Mister returned
ed, but in cutting the station a body of
last Friday from Rochester, Minn.,
high grade ore running adput $100 per
where they spent several weeks. While ton was encountered and it was decided
ithere Mrs. Mister underwent a successto drift north from the station before
ful operation performed by the famous
proceeding with the sinking of the
Mayo surgeons.
shaft. The drift is now in over 20 feet
Kingston was well represented on the and the high grade ore ia conntantly
fourth.
Among those we noticed widening, showing about 3 inches. The
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reay, Mr. milling ore on both sides of the richer
and Mrs. Jos. W. Reid, Mrs. S. H. lense remains the same in width, averg-in- g
about 3 ft. The most noticeable
2ar.ard and two daughter, Ed. Armer
ind two daughters, Mre. H. J.: Brown feature of the ore is the constantly inson and daughter, Mrs. Billings, 'Clyde creasing per cent of copper in bothhigh
n Kerrvtt and Percy F.eJd.
iind
grade and low grade ores, and the fact
J--

t

80-f- t.

--

,

HARDWARE

g

tries, between Hemy Opgenorth, Hugh
Pankey and Oliver Dawson, Opgenorth winning first prize.
. Men's
100 yard dash foot race two
entries, Henry Opgenorth and George
Disinger, the former winning.
In the boy's race for boys undar 17
years, Oscar Hirsch won. In the boy's
race for bojs under 12 years, Silas
Chaves was the winner. The girl's
Miss Minnie Richardson has returned
race was won by Ophltias Padilla.
from a fix weeks' visit with friends on
There were two entries in the girl's
the Mimbres.
pony race, Miss Marie Schale and Miss
Roseoe Stevens has returned after an Willie Richardson.
This was the pret
absence fcf two months visiting friends tiest race of the clay, Miss Schale
win-ninp-

CtldOOISS

shipping again as soon a i enough slopSinking ground has been opened up.
resumed.
be
will
then
ing
The Statehood Mines Company, successor of the old Sierra Consolidated,
has completed the building of a road
from its camp to the station of Cutter
The company
some 45 miles away
claims it can haul ore and aupplies more
cheaply from and to Cutter than from
and to the nearer railroad station at
Lake Valley, which is only about 20
miles away. The road t'i Cutter crosses the Rio Grande and at present all
freight has to fori the river as the
ferryboats put in by the company have
fill been lost through aecidenU and
floods.
The company is n nv working a
force of men under ground in the Sn . ke
,uid Eruka claims where good bodies of
ore are said to have b. en opened up.
Th shaft on the property of the Trio
Mining Company which is backed by
El Paso and LosAngelus capital is down
150 ft and drifting is now proceeding.
Several stringers of high grade ore
am promising to make a good body of
ore within the next hundred ft. The
work is all being carried on under contract. On the Bonanza claims retimber-inin the upper workings and drifting
in the lower tunnels are being carried
on by a small force of men
It is reported that a new company
has beoh formed to take over the Garfield and Bu'Jbr properties,
The, H iltscher Bros, wno are developing a good looking copper prospect in
Copper Flats, have enlarged their plant
and increased their force of men. They
are now running a crosscut from the
level which has so far
drift at the
six
leilgesof copper bearing
penetrated
rock. While the larger part of their
ore bears native copper they have opened several gnodsized pockets of copper
glance. They are at present throwing
over the dumps waste rock carrying
about 1
per cent of copper glance
disseminated through it in fine particles.
El Paso Mining Journal.

n,

LOCAL fiEWS.

Hill.-bor-o

t

that for the last 20 ft or so the ore in
the shaft showed lime raking the place
At a regular meeting of The Percha
of silica. In the drift the lime contents
Lodge No. 9, I. O. O. F., the following
especially of the low grade ore are inofficers were installed by. W. O. Thompcreasing. The company will start
ODD FELLOWS INSTALL.
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The Herald ia the. tout paper to keep
m touch with iiener:il new ;i id ntiWB.ot
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is ready to nail, ft will be sent to any person interested lit
g
on re,c$ipt of J cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
e
illustrations
catalogue (of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers iir.c 32
ea-ana
of fruits an,d flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors,
reproducing nature. ,84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records,
fruit-growin-

NEW MEXICO

full-pag-

u

25

f Situated n

Discount to Mail Order Bpyers

business. Salesmen
allowed fr.on,i prices quoted in The Year Book for direct,
m
missions formerly paid therp is given to th,e planterhe can now have .Star
have been cut
at prices usually asked for inferior nijrsery stpek.
Trees the highest standard of
is

out-rcp-

S 6 ill
llimate
Mfropical
....
xy

jtree-quali-

We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival

v.

nd is ftoted for itf

Health, Wealth and Beauty

ty

!n addition to giving 25? discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on order,
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums anq
assure every customer .complete satisfaction.

fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elberta will ixtcraas)
peach-orchar- d
profits where ever planted.

$15 per bpx for Delicious
tb Denver National Apple
DeUciou.
boie
of Stark

Ftrfht

ft

vbue on

Sox

tu told

I believe Stark Early Elberta is one of the best varieties Introduced
part
since tba first Elberta came. It will no doubt play an important
in sections suck as we have here where growers do not wsnt tee
any varieties but must have early and hue kinee.
one has ail the ood qualities of Elberta and the additional feature
of early ripeninf. E. H. Favor. Horticulturist. Davis County. Utan.

ior Jij.U).

J. W. Murphy. Gleawoqd, low.
That it the world's record price for apples.

s
AH the
reported it it further opened the eyes of planter
everywhere.
Only surpassing quality complete appleia
Stark Delicious
supremacy could command tuch a price.

f yon have

ts

newt-paper-

General Stock
We neyer grew a finer or larger stock of all tU P
;
western varieties than we are offering this spring. Tree-we
remember
and
of
is
tree,
a
every
description
perfection
the country t.
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most ofdemand
is ler
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The
times grealer than theupply. We have the stock to fill ever
order for all sorts and the kind of stock that will make the.
- U
lasting friend. But early buying is wise buyingbuyer
order
to
to your advantage
promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special aorta of Stark Trees. Begin now don t woit
until next seaipn. Plant now and be that much nearer a bi
6 month,
profit paying crop than you wquld ba by waiting
or a year.
Here is brief list of varieties highly adapted to wertern
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard, which,
will yield "rentable returns.

not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings

pi it have been srual), make a big order for it this spring
don't wait another Season. It is the greatest
in the whole, list of apples you simply can t afford not fo
have it la your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurservuien offering
Delicious. There is but one Delicious anu that is Stark
Peliciqus owned, controled and sold only by us.
Send your order earlyour immense stock will be over
sold before the end pf the season.
profit-produc-

pre InpxfrauBtlye pnd practically Mnex- plord fificj pp0ent9 .? wpusllpiit fteld
jch
for fhB ppoiipeptor antf cpplfajipft
ppptpnf( pf the fiitpcrl onea ffiat fistvf;
been iwexptored In tfie pat ore now pe-f- n
opened hp wit

flraitltylp

reoplM and

flch fnfneci are )cn$ developed, barge
rediicflpn WpfM r now fn course of
conotrMPttOff and paplfa)ll
pre now
pnxfput; to nYt fn Sleffa County

or

Black Ben Wins
Carlqad Premium

Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
Here's a telegram:

Rational Apple Show!

At National' Apple Show ine closed Se hundred dollar carload
car ol Black Baa applet frown on one
premium wis awarded
kundred sixty Stark Treaa at Fruita, Colorado.
(Sisned) Dr. 8. T. Green. President
Fruita phamber of Comracret.
Have you Black Ben In your qrchard? If not get It in this
spring plant largely of it. As a pommercial tort if is unsur-

passed, a sure, regular producer of handsome profit. It sold
Ass'n
this year at the Wenatchee Wash.,
sale, at the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
Davis brought ony $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzenburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben it immense finer trees never grew.
Get fW- ordtt u early
v
, ,...,..,...,,,,,.,, .
Fruit-Grower-

v

Wining

Apple

Peach

Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben,
Spitzenburg
fome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stayman Winesap
Stark King David

Muir
Alton
Elberta
Lovcll
Krummel
Red Bird
Crawford
Lew Late
Philips Cling
June Elberta
Starfe E. Elbert

Grape
Mission

Worden
Niagtra
Campbell
Flame

Tof

Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Coroichoo
Thqmp' Seedless,
S. Poraolofitt and chief iudft""
Prof. H. E. Van Deman, Ex-- U.
the 1909 National Apple Show held at bpoxane. Wash., says: Hoi
David was the mest beautilul apple I saw ia ail the West tris year;

's

From a commercial standpoint I fully and heartily recommend
pclicjoue. Black Baa aad Utarmae Winca4p as throe ol the finont
yarietjea for commarcial orchard planting. The atlng qualities of
t)elicioua and Stayman Wineiap are aupernr to any other table
appla while Black Bea ia the apple for the maaaea. The keeping
of all three varietiee are exccllcot. I came to the United
gualitiea
and Irritation Exposition at the Collaaum, Qiicaie,
with the Wenatchee Commercial Club Eihibit and have sold a
of
boxes
of Sterk Delicious at $10.00 per box. This, I think,
number
apeaka well for tkeaa.C. W. Wilmeroth, Wenatchee, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wilmerotk spent 3? years on South Water St., Chiceio
na an apple commission man. He probably is the beat posted apple-ma- n
la the country. Stark Bro't.

.

Cherry
Anjou
Royal
Blng
BaTtlett
Tilton
Lambert
Lincoln
Blenheim
Royal Ann
Cornice
Montmoreaclet
Moorpark
Winter Nel)
Colorado
Royal Duke
Easter Beurre
Wenatchee
Black Tartarian
Pur stock of the above and all other varieties worthy 4
props tfs ion is complete in every sense of the word all liroa.
in one anu two year uuv miy one vjuaiii
oiara owning
Quality.
h
of
Finer.
Our cherry trees ars the
from
than
the
our branch at Portland, N, Y.,
stock
vines
grape
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals, etc.
are just as perfect as modern nursery science can grow them.
We can positively fill every order which js promptly sent.

Stark Early Elberta

top-notc-

for western growers. Originated in Utah.
e
A yellow
ripening with Carmen but hardier and
better than Elberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach,
King" it doing plant it commercially this spring. When they
A great peach
free-ston-

Write tpday now for The Stark Year Book
The edition is limited, it will bp sent only tq those persons writing for it. Postage cents.
You will find The Year Book parked full of useful, valuable imormaiion. You will find 32 pages of coloi illustration;
fuch as you never before saw. Yo" will find the best list of the best varieties ever propagated the varieties you want in your
orchard. And you will find the Year Book the best talesman that ever called on you it will tell yoi more than most tree

Of

WWh SILVIA CLIPPER
HEAP R9H AND INC

salesmen ever knew.
If you are planting only one tree pr many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this incomparable book.
Beftrt fou dtc'tdt to buy, send 7 cents for iht Stark
Tftar Book do it today befort the edition is txhausitd.

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Company
lock

Box

Loiiisiang.
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What Miktt Ifc Hert Weak.
Two Important causea of heart
trouble am underwork and overwork,
but ehiefly underwork, aayt Outing.
'V' v to mwenrk If Vea tiaum
physical, not mental. The hearts ol
runners and bicyclists
become
sometimes
hypertrpphled,
while hearts of children sometimes
succumb to, too arduous play! With
children, however, ft is usually due to
a predisposition In that direction from
their parents, whose hearts have beoa,
weakened) by prolonged under exercise
rather tha.it to overexerclsa on their

the natural
$ra
boroep? pll rpnSe otQck Caffle, Horaco,
fd Goat
eOftpep
My YUorpHftiy
jtMhout the yean
inequaled

V

They

part

As the result of a recent examination f pearly 10,000 school children In
tle primary grades by the board of
health, It was found that 60 per cent
were suffering from physical defects,
among which predominated defective
vision. Insufficient nutrition, nulmon-arand heart ailments a - v'tr-condition of our boasted civil;
y

g

U. S. A.

Cvekitien la teeMy.
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"oudw iq jna svjt sru. q anxiety about soclat matters
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once experlsaoed."
urnaio jq
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"Yes. they do," answered Mr.
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Jsi earn
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